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Received May 30, 2012; accepted August 17, 2012AbstractBackground: The evaluation of professional behaviors and concepts of postgraduate first-year (PGY1) residents has been identified as an area for
development. This study examined the efficiency of the professionalism-assessing objective structured clinical examination (OSCE), 360
evaluation, and mini-Clinical Examination Exercise scores (mini-CEX; p-OSCE, p-360 evaluation, and p-mini-CEX scores).
Methods: Between January 2009 and January 2012, 189 PGY1 residents were evaluated for behavior- and concept-based professionalism
competence based on the above three methods using two checklists unique to each case. Data were analyzed for reliability, inter-rater agreement,
interval changes, and gender-related difference for each method.
Results: The test reliabilities of p-OSCE, p-360 evaluation, and p-mini-CEX were acceptable. Further, the reliability of concept and combined
p-OSCE was higher than that of behavior p-OSCE. In addition, the concept OSCE p-scores and behavior 360 evaluation p-scores were
significantly improved after 6 months of training. The inter-rater agreements were relatively good in p-OSCE and p-360 evaluation.
Interestingly, male PGY1 residents had higher behavior 360
 evaluation p-scores from nurses than those of females, whereas female PGY1
residents had higher behavior 360 evaluation p-scores from patients than those of males. Behavior and concept OSCE p-scores were positively
correlated with behavior 360 evaluation p-scores. In comparison with p-360 evaluation, the combination of p-360
evaluation þ OSCE þ mini-CEX significantly increases their reliabilities.
Conclusion: The current study suggests that the p-OSCE, p-360 evaluation, and p-mini-CEX are feasible methods for evaluating
professionalism in clinical training of PGY1 residents. Combination of the above three evaluations, participation, and support from multiple
constituencies and multiple representatives provides good reliability and adds credibility in the assessment of professionalism competence.
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Professionalism is an important component of medicine’s
contract with society. Not only do we need to make good
decisions for our patients based on the evidence in the liter-
ature, but we also need to apply those decisions in a way that
is professional and ultimately helps our patients.1,2hinese Medical Association. All rights reserved.
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assess medical professionalism has been highlighted in med-
ical education.35 Among the challenges in evaluating medi-
cal professionalism are variations in how professionalism is
conceptualized and findings that contextual features influence
perceptions.57 In spite of continuing debate, there is general
agreement that medical professionalism includes qualities
such as respect for patients, humanism, and honesty, qualities
that can be manifested during doctorepatient encounters.4
Because of this, it has been suggested that some aspects of
medical professionalism could be observed and assessed dur-
ing objective structured clinical examination (OSCE), which is
a multidimensional practical examination of clinical perfor-
mance of residents.8,9 However, OSCEs have been used to
assess medical professionalism with suboptimal results.10,11
In order to increase the efficiency of evaluation in our
study, a core competence-based OSCE consisting of twelve
12-minute stations was used to assess professionalism ( p-
OSCE) of postgraduate first-year (PGY1) residents before
(OSCEbaseline) and at the end of a 6-month training program
(OSCEfinal). In addition, both behavior- and concept-based
checklists were used in our p-OSCE to evaluate residents’
professionalism comprehensively (Tables 1, 2 and 5). The
behavior-based checklist evaluates the specific observable
behavior that reflects the professionalism competence. The
concept-based checklist evaluates the “attitude” and “percep-
tion” of professionalism competence by sequential observa-
tions of PGY1 residents’ behaviors.
Specifically, our OSCE consisted of different clinical prob-
lems, including physical examination skills, interpersonal skills,
technical skills, problem-solving abilities, decision-makingTable 1
The behavior-based checklist for assessment of professionalism competence of PG
Date: , p-360 evaluation
PGY1 resident’s name: , p-OSCEbaseline
, p-OSCEfinal
***Please directly circle the performance of the PGY1 resident after each assessm
1. Altruism, trust,
and patient interest
a. Demonstrates respect, compassion,
and integrity to patients and the profession
b. Shows a responsiveness to the needs of
patients that supersedes self-interest
c. Works effectively with their colleagues,
demonstrating leadership skills, and change
management
d. Develops the skills, attitudes, and
practices of competent teachers
2. Patient autonomy: Demonstrates a commitment to the ethical
principles pertaining to provision or
withholding of clinical care, confidentiality
of patient information, and informed consent.
3. Social justice: Demonstrates sensitivity and responsiveness
to patients’ culture, age, gender, and
disabilities
Behavior-based checklist evaluates the specific observable behavior that reflects the
all professionalism-assessing OSCE stations and 360 evaluation (combination of
OSCE ¼ objective structured clinical examination; PGY1 [ postgraduate first-yeabilities, and patient treatment skills, which evaluated three of
the six core competencies in each OSCE station (Table 3). The
contents of the professionalism-assessing OSCE station are
shown in Table 4. Sometimes, several standardized patients
(SPs) were used to mimic the clinical problems of actual pa-
tients, family, nurse, medical student, and attending surgeon.
Concerns about score reliability and validity suggest that
further attention to the combination with other methods of
assessing medical professionalism in the context of the OSCE is
warranted. Recently, the Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education (ACGME) highlighted the importance of
drawing on multiple constituencies, suggesting 360 evaluation
as one of the best summative and formative evaluation methods
for professionalism.12 The 360 evaluation involves multiple
observers and can be done regularly to assess change in clinical
skills. Similar to OSCE, the same six-item behavior-based
checklist was used in 360 evaluations to assess the profes-
sionalism performance of PGY1 residents in our study (Tables 1
and 5). Usually, on-site attending physicians and the chief res-
ident (CR) were included because supervising preceptors are
responsible for monitoring and assessing PGY1 residents’ pro-
fessionalism competence (i.e., “integrity,” “honesty,” and “eth-
ical values”) in the clinical setting. In addition, for some aspects
of professionalism, patients and nurses are the most appropriate
evaluators (e.g., passion, whether the doctor demonstrated
respect for the patient).
The mini-Clinical Examination Exercise (mini-CEX) is an
evaluation tool to assess residents’ clinical skills, attitudes, and
behaviors. Mini-CEX is characterized by its ease of use in a wide
variety of clinical settings, promoting feedback, good interexa-
miner reliability, and correlating well with other performance-Y1 residents.
, 1st,, 2nd,, 3rd,
, 4th, , 5th,, 6th month
Evaluator:, Nurse,
, Attending physician,
, Chief resident,
, Patient
, 2nd,, 4th, , 6th, ,8th,
,10th, , 12th station
Evaluator:, Rater,
, SP
ent. Scores (3 ¼ pass; 2 ¼ borderline; 1 ¼ fail)
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
3 2 1
professionalism competence. The same items were assessed in the checklist of
References 2 and 3).
ar resident; SP ¼ standardized patient.
Table 2
The concept-based checklist for assessment of professionalism competence of PGY1 residents.
Date: PGY1 resident’s name: , p-mini-CEX , 1st,, 2nd, , 3rd, , 4th,, 5th,
, 6th month
, p-OSCEbaseline
, p-OSCEfinal
, 2nd,, 4th, , 6th,,8th,,10th,
, 12th station
Evaluator:, Rater; , SP
***Please directly circle the performance of the PGY1 resident after each assessment Scores (3 ¼ pass; 2 ¼ borderline; 1 ¼ fail)
Responsibility to patients 1. Follows through on task 3 2 1
2. Maintains patient’s confidentiality 3 2 1
Respect for patients 3. Is patient 3 2 1
4. Is sensitive to physical/emotional needs 3 2 1
5. Is not biased/discriminatory 3 2 1
Concept-based checklist evaluates the “attitude” and “perception” of professionalism competence by sequential observations of PGY1 residents’ behaviors. The
same items were assessed in the checklist of all professionalism-assessing OSCE station and mini-CEX (from Reference 1).
PGY1 ¼ postgraduate first-year resident.
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sults of the “Humanistic qualities/Professionalism” item of the
mini-CEX for PGY1 residents (Tables 1, 2 and 5).
This study aimed to evaluate the correlation between the
medical professionalism scores in OSCE, 360 evaluation, and
mini-CEX. Moreover, the acceptability of the combined use of
the above evaluation methods to assess the PGY1 residents’
professionalism competences was also investigated.
2. Methods2.1. ParticipantsThe analysis sample included candidates who were eval-
uated between January 2009 and January 2012 in our hospital.15
Among 256 PGY1 residents, data of the 189 who completed
OSCE, 360 evaluation, and mini-CEX were used in the final
analyses. Actually, the raters and SPs were unchanged between
baseline and final OSCE, 360 evaluation, and mini-CEX.16 For
assessment of professionalism competence, all evaluators un-
derwent a 30e90-minute training session to become familiar
with the rating scale; female and male evaluators were ran-
domly involved in all the evaluations. Finally, the p-score was
transferred into 100% points and called behavior and concept
OSCE, 360 evaluation, and mini-CEX p-score.2.2. SampleThis study was approved by the Institutional Review Board
and informed consent was obtained from the participating PGY1Table 3
The blueprint of our ACGME six core competence-based 12-station OSCE.
Station 1 Station 2
Core competence tested MK, ICS, SBP PBLI, PC, Profes
Station 5 Station 6
Core competence tested MK, ICS, SBP PBLI, PC, Profes
Station 9 Station 10
Core competence tested MK, ICS, SBP PBLI, PC, Profes
Each OSCE station tested three of the six core competences; each core competenc
ACGME ¼ Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education; ICS ¼ interpers
structured clinical examination; PBLI ¼ practice-based learning and improvementresidents and evaluators. All forms and items of the above pro-
fessionalism evaluation tools were pretested and revised three
times before actual assessments, as shown in Tables 1 and 2.2.3. Core competence-based OSCE to assess
professionalismAmong the 9-minute 18 predetermined items on the
behavior-based checklist, only data of the six items concerning
professionalism competence were used for final analysis and
labeled as behavior OSCE p-scores in our current study.
Specifically, items in the checklists used three-point rating
scales with the following specific anchors: 3 ¼ pass;
2 ¼ borderline; 1 ¼ fail. Therefore, the maximum achievable
scores (behavior OSCE p-scores) for each PGY1 residents
after completion of six professionalism-assessing OSCE sta-
tions were 18 points. In addition, concept-based six-item
checklists for additional assessment of PGY1 residents’ pro-
fessionalism were completed by the same rater and SP at the
end of each OSCE station within 3 minutes. Similarly, the
score (concept OSCE p-scores) of checklists used three-point
scales with the following specific anchors: 3 ¼ pass;
2 ¼ borderline; 1 ¼ fail; the maximum achievable scores were
18 points, similar to behavior OSCE p-scores.
For each PGY1 resident, professionalism competence was
assessed 12 times with behavior-based and concept-based
checklists (Tables 1 and 2) (12 rater behavior OSCE, 12 SP
behavior OSCE, 12 rater concept OSCE, and 12 SP concept
OSCE p-scores, separately). The PGY1 residents’ OSCE
p-score was the average of the 12 behavior- and concept-basedStation 3 Station 4
sionalism MK, ICS, SBP PBLI, PC, Professionalism
Station 7 Station 8
sionalism MK, ICS, SBP PBLI, PC, Professionalism
Station 11 Station 12
sionalism MK, ICS, SBP PBLI, PC, Professionalism
e was assessed six times in 12-station OSCE.
onal and communication skills; MK ¼ medical knowledge; OSCE ¼ objective
; PC ¼ patient care; SBP ¼ system-based practice.
Table 4
Brief description of the six cases used in the p-OSCE for professionalism assessment.
No. of OSCE station Context
Station 2 A PGY1 resident has just been told by the attending surgeon not to tell a patient the results of a test showing that she has a tumor.
However, the patients asks the PGY1 resident directly what her tests show.
Station 4 Elderly diabetic foreign man; gangrene of the right leg; refuses amputation due to misunderstanding of his clinical condition;
systemic inflammatory response syndrome, sepsis and impending multiple organ failure are noted.
Station 6 A PGY1 resident is trying to get the team out early on the last day of a rotation, but a medical student wants the PGY1 resident to
review a patient’s insulin orders first. The PGY1 resident says they can wait until Monday, but the medical student is uncomfortable.
Station 8 A PGY1 resident wants to go watch a bone marrow biopsy, but a nurse has just told a patient with dementia that the resident would see
him right now; there is no family at the dementia patient’s bedside; the patient is in a state of delirium.
Station 10 Ninety-one-year-old acutely ill-looking woman; persistent passage of tarry stool, dyspnea, dizziness, and palpitation for 1 week; the
PGY1 resident is asked by a nurse to arrange examination and manage the patient’s acute anemia and hypotension condition;
communicate with family about critical condition.
Station 12 A PGY1 resident is doing her first paracentesis for a cirrhotic patient with tense ascites when a nurse walks in and asks the resident
if she’s ever done one before and what she should prepare; the resident should ask the family and patient for informed
consent before the procedure.
OSCE ¼ objective structured clinical examination; PGY1 ¼ postgraduate first-year.
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and concept-based OSCE p-scores were calculated by aver-
aging the two scores for final analysis.2.4. Monthly behavior-based assessment of
professionalism by 360 evaluationIn our 360 evaluation, different types of evaluators,
including one nurse, two physicians (one attending physician
and one chief physician), one CR, and one patient, were
recruited because each type represented a constituency that
medical educators rely upon to assess PGY1 residents’ pro-
fessionalism competence (Tables 1 and 5).17,18 In other words,
each PGY1 resident received five assessments by five evalua-
tors every month. The monthly 360 evaluation p-score was
the average of scores from the five evaluators. Finally,
behavior 360 evaluation p-score was calculated by averaging
the six monthly scores for further analysis.2.5. Monthly concept-based assessment of
professionalism by mini-CEXSimilar to OSCE, the same six-item concept-based check-
list (Tables 1, 2 and 5) was used to assess the professionalismTable 5
List of characteristics of three methods used to evaluate professionalism competen
Behavior-based
checklist
Concept-based
checklist
Time of
observation
Time
evalu
p-OSCE O O 10e15 min
for each station
6e8
p-360
evaluation
O d 1 mo 3e5
p-mini-CEX d O 10e20 min 3e5
mini-CEX ¼ mini-Clinical Examination Exercise; OSCE ¼ objective structured cof PGY1 residents by mini-CEX on a monthly basis.
13,19
Eventually, final mini-CEX p-scores were calculated by
averaging the six monthly scores for further analysis and
labeled as concept mini-CEX p-score.2.6. Statistical analysisThe test and re-test reliabilities were calculated using
intraclass correlation (Cronbach a) coefficient, which is
a measure of agreement for continuous data and reflects the
stability of the p-OSCE, p-360 evaluation, and p-mini-CEX
scores.17 Inter-rater reliability of raters and SPs for behavior-
and concept-based OSCE, 360 evaluation, and mini-CEX
p-scores were assessed by calculating the kappa statistic
values.
Finally, the potential correlations among PGY1 residents’
behavior and concept OSCE p-scores, behavior 360 evalua-
tion p-score, and concept mini-CEX p-score were analyzed
using linear regression. The changes in behavior and concept
OSCE p-scores before ( p-OSCEbaseline) and after 6-month
training (p-OSCEfinal), 1st- and 6th-month behavior 360

evaluation p-score (360 evaluation p-scorebaseline and 360
evaluation p-scorefinal), and 1st- and 6th-month concept
mini-CEX p-score (mini-CEX p-scorebaseline and mini-CEXce of PGY1 residents.
of
ation (min)
No. of evaluators Frequency Names of
scores
One physician,
one standardized
patient
Before and after
training (twice)
Behavior
OSCE p-scores,
concept OSCE
p-score
One nurse, two
physicians, one
chief resident,
one patient
Every month  six
times
Behavior 360
evaluation
p-score
One attending
physician
Every month  six
times
Concept
mini-CEX
p-score
linical examination; PGY1 ¼ postgraduate first-year.
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ences between male and female PGY1 residents’ behavior- and
concept-based OSCE, 360 evaluation, and mini-CEX p-
scores were compared using a two sample t test.
3. Results3.1. Behavior- and concept-based p-OSCE
professionalism scoresThe re-test reliabilities for a total of six professionalism-
assessing OSCE stations were as follows: station 2, 0.74;
station 4, 0.79; station 6, 0.80 station 8, 0.74; station 10, 0.69;
station 12, 0.81. The test reliabilities of behavior, concept,
and combined OSCE p-scores across the six professionalism-
assessing OSCE stations were 0.72, 0.79, and 0.83, respec-
tively (Fig. 1A). Obviously, the reliability of combined OSCE
p-scores was significantly higher than that of behavior OSCE
p-scores. The reliability of concept OSCE p-scores was
similar to combined OSCE p-scores. In addition, the concept
OSCE p-scores were significantly improved after the 6-month
training (Fig. 1B). The inter-rater agreement between rater
and SPs was relatively good (kappa values: 0.81) in concept
OSCE p-scores. However, the agreement between raters andFig. 1. (A) Reliabilities and (B) progressive changes of p-score of behavior- and co
the 6-month training. OSCE ¼ objective structured clinical examination.SPs was not good in behavior OSCE p-scores (kappa values:
0.49).3.2. Behavior-based p-360 evaluation p-scoresThe reliability of behavior-based p-360 evaluation was
0.87 (Fig. 2A). The behavior 360 evaluation p-scores were
markedly increased after the 6-month training (Fig. 2B). The
on-site attending physician was used as a reference in our
multirater 360 evaluation of professionalism. Then, we found
that the inter-rater agreement was quite good (kappa values:
0.81 and 0.79) between physicians and CRs/nurses and pa-
tients, whereas agreement between nurses and physicians/CR
and nurses were acceptable (kappa values: 0.64 and 0.68,
respectively). However, the agreement between physicians
and patients was relatively poor (kappa values: 0.39). In
Fig. 2A, the behavior 360 evaluation p-scores from patients
were significantly lower than those from physicians and
nurses.3.3. Concept-based p-mini-CEX p-scoresThe reliability of concept-based p-mini-CEX was 0.69
(Fig. 3A). However, there was no significant difference in thencept-based p-OSCE. OSCEbaseline/final: p-scores at baseline and after finishing
Fig. 2. (A) Reliabilities and (B) progressive changes of p-score of behavior-based p-360 evaluation. 360 evaluationbaseline/final: p-scores at baseline and after
finishing the 6-month training. CR ¼ chief residents.
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(Fig. 3B).3.4. Increase in reliability by combination of the three
evaluation methodsIn comparison to p-360 evaluation, the combination of p-
360 evaluation þ mini-CEX, p-360 evaluation þ OSCE, and
p-OSCE þ mini-CEX did not significantly increase their re-
liabilities (Fig. 3C). Notably, the reliability of the combined p-
360 evaluation þ OSCE þ mini-CEX was significantly
higher than that of p-360 evaluation.3.5. Correlation between p-scores from p-OSCE, p-360
evaluation, and p-mini-CEXThe behavior and concept OSCE p-scores were positively
correlated with behavior 360 evaluation p-scores. However,
the concept mini-CEX p-scores were poorly correlated with
either combined OSCE or behavior 360 evaluation p-scores
of all PGY1 residents (Table 6).3.6. Gender differencesThere were a total of 87 female and 102 male PGY1 resi-
dents who received complete training for the three evaluation
methods. Overall, the behavior and concept OSCE p-scoreswere not different between male and female PGY1 residents
(Fig. 4A). Nonetheless, male PGY1 residents had higher
behavior 360 evaluation p-scores from nurses than those of
female PGY1 residents. Conversely, female PGY1 residents
had higher behavior 360 evaluation p-scores from patients
than did male PGY1 residents (Fig. 4B). However, the concept
mini-CEX p-score was also not different between male and
female PGY1 residents (Fig. 4C).
4. Discussion
Most clinical faculties have organized programs to explic-
itly teach and evaluate medical professionalism due to existing
insufficiency of medical professionalism and professional
values.3,20,21 Our study evaluated the reliability, intra-rater
agreement, interval changes, and gender-related differences
for professionalism-assessing OSCE, 360 evaluation, and
mini-CEX for PGY1 residents.
Woolliscroft et al used the performance-based evaluation of
medical professionalism (humanistic qualities) of residents by
attending physicians, nurses, program supervisors, and pa-
tients.22 They found that the scorings were significantly dif-
ferent between raters.22 Zanetti et al used specifically designed
OSCE stations to assess professionalism of medical students
by physicians, SPs, and lay raters.23 Again, great in-
consistencies were noted between different raters.23 Similarly,
our results revealed substantial disagreement between the
Fig. 3. (A) Reliabilities and (B) progressive changes of p-score of concept-based p-mini-CEX; (C) reliabilities of different combinations of p-OSCE, p-360
evaluation, and p-mini-CEX. mini-CEXbaseline/final: p-scores at baseline and after finishing the 6-month training. mini-CEX ¼ mini-Clinical Examination Exercise;
OSCE ¼ objective structured clinical examination.
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Furthermore, Fig. 1A shows that the reliability of behavior
OSCE p-score was significantly lower than that of concept
OSCE p-score. These inconsistencies in behavior-based eval-
uations of professionalism in our study can be explained by
the following points. Actually, long-term exposure to profes-
sionalism issues is needed to define “ideal” or “appropriate”
professional behaviors for PGY1 residents exactly. Thus,
physicians who have long-term exposure to professionalism
issues would be more idealistic than SPs in evaluating PGY1
residents. Probably, two well-trained physicians rather than
one physician and one SP should have been used in the
evaluation of PGY1 residents’ behavior OSCE p-scores in our
study. In addition, more specific translation of the complexTable 6
Correlation between p-scores of different evaluation methods.
Correlation coefficient Concept OSCE p-score
Behavior OSCE p-score r ¼ 0.41, p ¼ 0.04
Concept OSCE p-score d
Behavior 360 evaluation p-score r ¼ 0.65, p < 0.01
Concept mini-CEX p-score r ¼ 0.41, p ¼ 0.09
mini-CEX ¼ mini-Clinical Examination Exercise; OSCE ¼ objective structured cprofessionalism concepts into defensible behaviors was likely
needed in our study. In other words, items in our checklist
(Table 1) are too focused on “attitudes” rather than observable
professional behaviors, and revising them might increase the
reliability and consistency of p-OSCE. Apparently, only using
the behavior-based evaluation of professionalism might un-
derestimate professionalism concepts that reflect stable traits
or attitudes of PGY1 residents. Therefore, it is reasonable to
find that the reliability of our combined behavior- and concept
OSCE p-score was higher than either behavior or concept
OSCE p-score alone (Fig. 1A).
In our study, the reliability of p-360 evaluation was
higher than those of p-OSCE and p-mini-CEX. This obser-
vation can be explained by the following points. Obviously,Behavior 360 evaluation p-score Concept mini-CEX p-score
r ¼ 0.52, p ¼ 0.001 r ¼ 0.34, p ¼ 0.08
r ¼ 0.65, p < 0.01 r ¼ 0.51, p < 0.01
d r ¼ 0.23, p ¼ 0.07
r ¼ 0.23, p ¼ 0.07 d
linical examination.
Fig. 4. Comparison of the p-score from (A) behavior- and concept-based p-OSCE, (B) behavior-based p-360 evaluation, and (C) concept-based p-mini-CEX
between female and male PGY1 residents. PGY1 ¼ postgraduate first-year; OSCE ¼ objective structured clinical examination; mini-CEX ¼ mini-Clinical Ex-
amination Exercise.
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basis of 4e5 weeks, to observe the professionalism perfor-
mance of PGY1 residents during the ward rotation compared
with p-OSCE and p-mini-CEX. In other words, there are very
close working relationships with the raters of p-360 evalua-
tion with PGY1 residents to deal with a more stressful working
environment, with overnight call responsibilities, a variety of
educational and clinical demands, and the responsibility of
caring for complicated patients who are acutely ill.
In our study, the consistency of the behavior 360 evaluation
p-scores among physicians, CRs, and nurses result from similar
background and patient-centered clinical practice. By contrast,
the incompatibility between patients and other raters comes
from their different roles (consumer and provider) in the health-
care system. Previous studies in family physician and
ambulatory care clinics reported that younger and less
sick patients viewed their doctor’ professionalism more
positively.24,25 In our medical center, patients were charac-
terized by older and more severe sick cases. This might be the
reason why PGY1 residents had lower 360
 evaluation p-scores
from patients than from other evaluators in our study (Fig. 2A).
Although the p-scores in p-OSCE, p-360 evaluation, and
p-mini-CEX of PGY1 residents progressively increased during
the 6 months of the training course, the baseline behavior and
concept OSCE and 360 evaluation p-scores were relatively
low (Figs. 1B and 2B). We tried to clarify the possible causesof that and found that only a small percentage of PGY1 resi-
dents had received formal education in professionalism when
attending medical school. Meanwhile, among those with
experience in educational courses, the number of medical
professionalism courses taken was small, and few residents
had been satisfied with them. Notably, the final OSCE and
360 evaluation p-scores still did not reach the full scores
(100%) after training. In addition, there was no significant
improvement in concept mini-CEX p-scores. Yancy and Katic
et al reported that medical education should continue to
emphasize the doctor’s personal manner and respect toward
the patient.24,25 Accordingly, program directors should provide
a comprehensive and systemically road map of professional-
ism for PGY1 residents at the beginning of their career.
In our study, male PGY1 residents got higher behavior 360

evaluation p-score than those of female PGY1 residents from
nurses (only 3e5% of whom were male). Conversely, female
PGY1 residents got higher behavior 360
 evaluation p-scores than
those of male PGY1 residents from patients (only 10e15% of
whom were female). In fact, gender effects on the results of
evaluation of medical professionalism have also been
reported.26e28 Day et al compared the program directors’ ratings
of overall clinical competence of residents taking the certifying
examinationsof theAmericanBoard of InternalMedicine.26 They
found that male residents had higher scores in behavior-based
professionalism evaluations than female residents.26 By
194 Y.-Y. Yang et al. / Journal of the Chinese Medical Association 76 (2013) 186e194contrast, female residents had higher scores in concept-based
medical professionalism (humanistic qualities) than male resi-
dents.26 Rand et al reported that male residents received sig-
nificantly higher scores in behavior-based medical
professionalism (procedures, medical care, and overall) than fe-
male residents in internal medicine training courses.27
After the combination of p-OSCE, p-360 evaluation, and
p-mini-CEX, eight evaluators (two for p-OSCE, five for p-
360 evaluation, and one for p-mini-CEX) were involved in
the assessment of professionalism competence of every PGY1
resident, and further good reliability was achieved. These re-
sults strengthen the theory that professionalism domains are
more than the items on behavior- and concept-based p-OSCE,
p-360 evaluation, and p-mini-CEX checklists.
In conclusion, postgraduate education emphasizes helping
PGY1 residents establish the knowledge, skills, values, and
attitudes of becoming competent and compassionate physi-
cians. Our study provides evidence for the benefit of using
multiple reliable tools and different categories of evaluators to
assess PGY1 residents’ professionalism longitudinally. The
increase in test reliability by combining three evaluation
methods proved the applicability of using multiple tools to
assess professional concepts and behaviors.
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